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A WORD TO PROGRESSIVES.

PAY
PARCE JEvJ

ON ALL MAIL ORDERS ANYWHERE IN
THE UNITED STATES

We carry a complete line of Men's and Boys'
SUITS, HATS, SHIRKS, TIES, SHOES,

also the biggest and best line of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
of any store in Rockcastle County.

Walk-Ov- er Shoe for Men
The Selby Shoe for Women

$4.00
Tan

Bootee
for

$2.98

U110UHEAD.

WE
JLi

Sutton

$4.00
Tan

Bootee
for

Leading Clothing Store

Saturday evening, which wasjeryis Margaret
Mr. Mrs. Dave Roberts largely attended and greatly en-- 1 sister of the A. J.

up from May wood and spent jcyed. From the manner in

a few days with their grand- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Owens, last week. Miss Florence
Pennington, of Livingston, is

pendfeg a few days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. 0A. Frith, this week.
JEdd Owens is over from Lexing-

ton fo? a few days. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bjooks, of Harlan, spent a

lew days with home folks here
East week. Mrg, Belle Henderson,
of Paintlick. is spending a few
.days with her daughter, Mrs. Edd
2STgwland. Cleve Wilmott was
down from Knoxvllle, Sunday.
HomSf Wallin was over from Dan-

ville, and Monday. Rals
Wilmott sid Frank Ward were in
Maretburg calling Sunday alter- -

inoon. Miss Minnie Gentry spent
Sanday in Mt. Vernon with Mr.
sand Mrs, Edd Gentry. Mrs R.
H. HJ3jm has been very sick tor
rtlie past week, but is able to be
.out again. Arthur Anderson was
over from PatffcS, Sunday. Miss
keja Albright was down from
Mt Yernon from Ftfoay until
Mon&ay. W. J. Owens has egm-splet- ed

Ms new house in the
Henry Addition and has moved
his family jrvto it. Mrs. Susie
Thtrp is visiting ber sister, Mrs.
J, E. Wallin, at Junction City,
this week. J. Thos. Ghcrry was
in town Tuesday on business.
Mrs. L. D. Ross died at her frome
aear Gum Sulpher, Jtedneseay of
last waekj ad was buried jn the
Christian church cemetery .the
following afternoon. Sheileav.es
her husband and several children
to mourn her loss . Mrs. Mattie
Payne and daughter, Miss Dar-

ling, of Lehanon Junction, were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Yadon and other relatives here
the first part of the week, W. P.

Bigsby, of the Preachers ville sec.
tioa, bought a yoasg horse from
W. S. Haggard a few daysgo for
$90. Mr. Lyda WJiyl.and, of
Berea, who has .been teaching ja
strumental music here for tfap

i i $
lis SM(

:-
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althe Graded school building last

Cook,

were
which the pupils carried out the
program, it showed they had
the of instruction, and cer-

tainly speaks we'd for Why-lan- d.

Frank Messer, who was
reported last week as bfeing vary
ill with typhoid fever died at his
home on Silver street early Tues-- .

day morning, and was buried in
the Methodist cemetery, R. S. building, oast of
day afternoon; railroad Sunday, and are now
is his wife two for business, and judging
small children. Short funeral 'from the neat appearance of their
services were held by the
A. Pike. The most destruct-
ive fire that ever visited Brod- -

bead was early Sunday morning
when the big store fjouse and its
entire contents of B C. Anderson
& Son, and the store bulldjng of
Dr. E. Gravely, went up in
flames The fire originated in
the Anderson store, and had
grained such a headway when dis
covered that it impossible to
save anything from it. The large
stock of general merchandise
of Gravely & Elder was soon car-

ried out, and the building which
stood within a few feet of Ander-gon'- s

st,or,e left to its fate.
The bucket brigade by hard work
saved the Citizens Hank building
and the Telephone Exphapge.

loss to B. C. Anderson &
i

Son is estimated at least 7,000 ,

partly by insurance. The
Joss sustained by Dr, W. E
Gravely will probably reach $2,000
wjith no insurance The damage
$o jbhe bank kuilding will reach
.elosg to $QQ., which is fully cov
ered by iasuaHCg. The Post
Office was damaged slightly, that
is, the glass in the front windows
was broken by the intense heat

John Singleton, who . lives near
here was seriously injured by a
falling tree a few days ago He
was cutting saw logs and had cut
two trees that had lodged on
another, and when he cut thi
third tree, he was struck by one
of the lodged trees, and barely

jaU three months, gave recital J escaped with his life. He in a

critical condition and his recov- -

doubtful. Mrs.

and Rev.

fej&n.day

that
best

Mrs.

nice, is visaing relatives ana
friends in Pine Hill, (Livingston
and Taylors ville. this week. Her
home is in Seat le, Washing-
ton. She has been with relatives
in Kentucky since the Pike re-

union, las. t fall, and will return to
hep home irj-- the next few days.

Gravely & .Elder moved their
stock of general merchandise to

Wednes-jth- e Martin
at 2:00 p. m He the

survived by and ready

Rev.
J.

W.

was

was

The

covered

is

stock, they are none the worse off
for their trying experience of last
Sundays lire. W. P. Rigsby
bought a tract of woodland from
George W. Hasty, three miles
west of town. He will movegto

.the W. H. Lynch preperty, on
Main street jn the next fpw days.

Bob RGbepts, Septign foreman
from May wood, has been trans-
ferred to the Pine Hill Section,
and has moved his family there.

We understand from a reliable
source that Brodhead is soon to
have a new five-roo- m depot, but
just where this much needed im
provement will be erected is a
question that is causing consider
able comment. The Brodhead
people are very anxious that it be
built near where the old one now
staffs, feut a great many are of
the opinion that if; will be built
about one quarter mile north of
the old one. The old one has
become such an eye sore that
mogt o.' us, will be glad to have a
pew one
bult.

no matter where t $

BLAMED A GOOD, WQRKFR.

"I blamed rav heart for severe
distress in my le't side for two
years", writes W. Evans, Dan
ville. Va.. "bui I know now it
was indigestion, as J)r. King's
New Life Pills completely cured
me". Best for stomach, liver and
a-- kidney troubles, constipation
I eadache or debility. 2 5 cents
"at Chas. C. Davis

vercoais ai just
is. You

ixmi

7

Spring and
Summer

T
As usual we are

showing the New
SPRING and SUM-

MER HATS first
Don't fail to drop in
and see what the boys
will be wearing this
year

SEE OUR LINE OF

John B. Stetson
HATS

price at
savettte ditterence.

Mil UUl:l MA TTT H I

Mt. Vernon Graded School.
The fifth month of our school

has just closed w'lih our enroll-
ment of over three hundred pup
ils. New ones are still coming.
We have set our mark for three
hundred twenty-five- . Parents,
are you still helping us in this
battle? Are you still sending
your childrc-- n every day and ask-

ing your neighbor to send his?
Let's do not give up the fight un-

til all are in. If you are not in
the army for better schools, join
now. it is never too late to do
some good.

Agriculture and domestic
science have been added to our
school. These certainly are
needed in every school. All of
our best school have them. Each
year let us make our schools a
little better by adding homething.

The first lesson in domestic
science was given this week. Miss
YYanzer, of tie Langdon Do.rnii-tory- ,

js our teaohev. She comes
to us each Friday We will be
glad to liave the parents visit
these new classes and &ee what
we are doing. Wa are greatly
indebted to the Woman's Club for
the addition of domestic science,
We wish to tnank it for its aid to
us and for the good things it is
doing for our town and people.
It certainly is doing splendid
work.

Our talks in chapel on Monday
ragrnlngs by ojir towns-peopl- e arp
growing better pach week. Ve

would be glad to have- - the parents
come out and hear- - these talks.
Ir. C. O. Williams jfe' the speaker
for Monday.

Tjie Honor rqll fpr the pas;
mpnth is a,s follows? Calven
Murry, Karl Davis, Taylor Duke,
Bupdett Brown, Grville Laswell,
Oarrle Bradley. Christine Davis,
Gennie Dukei Edith Laswell, Alice
Bradley, Stella Baker, Nora Or-to-n

and Fay McClure.

For Sale: One new Huber 12
Jti. r, Boner ana engine; one set
ol 26 in, grist rocks.

W. Ff Warrkn,
t 24-- 3. Hansford. Kv.J -- M J-

It is being said of us, for political
I effect that we voted, the Progress --

tive ticket last fall to show our
'admiration for Theodore Roose
velt.

While this is true in a sense, we
voted as we did, for far more co-

gent resasons, than mere admira-
tion for a. man. Admiration for
Roosevelt is born of appreciation-fo- r

his fearless leadership wherever
he has appeared in a public ca
pacity. As Moses, who was chosen
of God to lead his people out of
bondage and as Washington, and
Lincoln were raised np and put
forward as leaders in a National
crisis so the progressive spirit in
National politics recognize in
Theodore Roosevelt the ideal
champion of people who believe in
a "Square Deal" for the man
Lower down as well as Higher
up A champion of the masses
and not the tool of the protected,
and priveleged classes.

We voted the Progressive ticket
because we believe in a true
democracy, which means a
"Government of the people, by the
people, for the people" We give
up nothing in our adherence to
the fundamental principles, that
were dominant and adopted, and
won, by the republican party, in
the civil war.

We claim these as common
Droperty, achieved at the cost of
the best blood ot the Nation shed
by those on both sides of the
conflict.

We assume to go a step many
steps, further in National affairs,
and assert that the toiling millions
male, and female do not receive
a just recompense as reward, for
producing the wealth of the Nation
wherein the favored classes pro
tected by discrimination in legisla-

tion and administration rtvei.
My fellow citizens who stand
identified as you and I stand, this,
is ihc one reason why we voted
as we did. You and J can give a
reason lor thfc hope that is in us,
good substantial reasons why we

voted the progressive ticket, and
why we shall continue to vote it at
every opportunity offered to us.

One amonjr the chief reasons
why we vote as we do, is because
of the "Steam Roller" adopted in

the district, State and National
Convention that nominated presi-

dent Taft. In contrast with that
convention we point --with pride
to that orderly body with proceed

ings saia to nave oeen more jiKe

a "prayer meeting than a con-

vention ' that nominated The a
dqre RoQsevelt.

Finally we feel proud of our
achievement in smashing the
political machine that directed and
propelled the steam roller heie
and elsewhere, but we leel
speqially honored in being identified
with over lour millions of voters
in the great republican States ot
the union who glory in the ap
pellation of "Bull Moosers".

In conclusion let us assure
those who want office that these
lines were not dictated, suggested
nor authorized by any, secretary
or chairman, pf a,ny poetical party
1104 wjuten by an. aspirant for any
office but simply our answer to
those who suggest that we voted
just because, we wanted to, or as
though we had no special reasons,
for so doing. We suggest that
none of us commit ourselves to
any man of any organi7ation till
we know what we are driving at.

J. W. VanWinxle,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Feb. 3, 1913.

METHODI.ST MINISTER
3ECQMMENDS CHAM-"- .

BERLAIN'S COUGH
REMEDY,

Rev, James. A- - Lewis. Milaca,
Main, , writes; "Chamcerlain's
Cough Remedy has been a deeded
and welcome guests in our home
for many years- - I highly racom- -

mend it to my fellows as being a
medicine worthy of trial in cases
ol colds, coughs and croup."
Give Chamberlain's Cough Rem

f edy and we are confidedt you will

1

find it very effectual and continue
to u?e it as occasion rtquires for
years to come, as many others
hae done. For sale by All Deal
ers.
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argains
usiness

Weeks more fo rake in the
Mosf Wonderful Bargains fhaf
have been offered in Mf.Vernon

e Sell Itfor Less
We are getting ready for the greatest

Spring business in our history, and, as
a result of these preparations, we must
clean out all winter goods It is our
rule not to permit goods to remain
from season to season At the close

of the season the goods must go. Prices
we are making now will quickly reduce
our stock You cannot afford to miss
this sale

TO THE MEN: It you don't
know Bargains when you see them send

your wife She is smarter than you are
anyway If you don't believe it ask her.

weeks of daring
weeks of Crash in Prices

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS

EVERYTHING AT A CUT PRICE

.31)11

iis of Clothing
HALF PRICE

Pairs of SHOES on Sale

GRANULATED SUGAR 5c Pound

If you eat or wear anything come to this

Bargain Pic-Ni- c

MSEE&
r. S

fr .i Mi 1- J """ t73 t :
Ji - f.Wilj5


